
ID FAR THE SERIES

Seattle Adds Another to Its
Winning Score.

GAME IS SEVEN TO FIVE

Shrashes Bunch Their Hits lii the
Second Inning, Make Four Runs

- and Drive Corbett Out
of the Box.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Tterdays Remit.
Seattle 7, Portland S.

San Francisco 2, Tacoma 0.
Los Angeles 7, Oakland 3.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C

Tacoma i63 43 .501
San Francisco 02 49 .559
Los Angeles 54 52 .509
Portland ....46 53 .405
Seattle 43 55 .439
Oaklarid 45 01 .424

For Just one Inning: yesterday things
assumed the hue of a local victory, but
Jn the second chapter the Slwashes
went after Mr. Teddy Corbett like a
bunch of Carrie Nation sympathizers
after a Kansas bopze dispensary, and
when the dust Anally settled the score-hoa- rd

totaled Ave for Hall's crowd- - to
the three annexed by the locals in th
first Seattle's ace, rung: up in their
half of the first, was made te resemble
the proverbial plugged centavo, for
the G&nts went after the offerings of
Boscde Miller in a manner that ca"used
the fans to ejaculate that it was a
shame to take the money. Atz singled
and so did McCredle, but Tom Fleming;

forced Jake at third. Householder
placed ode In center that lined the bags.
Deacon Van Buren was called upon for
a hit, and responded by lacing; a beauty
to right, which scored McCredle and
Fleming. "Young Slashaway" McLean
took another safety and the "Landlord"
registered. Schlafly and Runkle failed
to. connect safely, and the two runners
were left.

The visions of a local victory were
rudely shattered in Seattle's hall of
the second. Frlck led off with a hit,
and Frary proved a good waiter by ne-
gotiating transportation. Hall hit to
Van Buren, who failed in the attempt
to get Frick at third, and the sacks
were populated. Miller hit to right
field and the ball carried Just out of
McCredle's reach and Frlck scored. Mat
returned the ball speedily, and 'Miller
was aught before he could get back
to first. Walters hit to Corbett and
was out at first, Frary scoring on the
play. Kane beat out an infield poke
and took second on a wild pitch. Blank-enshlp- 's

hit to left chased both Hall
and Kane over the register, and the
visitors' score totaled five. In tho lo-

cals' half it was one, two, three, for
Miller had settled down and for th
next four innings held Portland safe.

Win French 'was sent on the rubber
in the third and disposed of the visit-
ors in succession for the next two in-
nings. He had a little bad luck in the
fifth, for a hit by "Walters, his own er-
ror in fielding Kane's bunt, Blanken-5hlp- 's

sacrifice, a pass to Houtz, and
Van Buren's error gave Scuttle two
more. In this Inning Schlafly met with
another accident that will probably
keep him out of the game for some
time. He endeavored to cover first
when Van Buren fielded Frlck's infield
poke, but as the throw carried wldtj.
the effort to reach tho sphere caused
a collision between Schlafly and the
batter, with the result that tho local
eecond-sack- suffered a severely
bruised foot, for the runner's spikes
almost tore his shoe from his foot.

With the score 7 to 3 In his favor.
Miller let up a little in the seventh
and the locals annexed two runs,

'bringing their total up to five. Atz
singled and was forced at second ' by
McCredle. Fleming got his second
two-bagg- and an error by Kane and
Van Buren's single netted the rnns.

Two games will be played here to-
day. Corbett or Jones will pitch.-th-

morning game for Portland, while Se-

attle's end will be taken care of by
Fitzpatrlck. This game will start
promptly at 10:30 A, M.

The afternoon game, starting- - at 2:30
P. M., wiU witness a pitcher's battle
between Garvin and Charlie Hall.
Shields is being reserved for the open-
ing game of the second half with Los
Angeles. The scoro follows:

PORTLAND.
AB R IB TO A EAt, as , 5 0 2 0 2 0

McCredle. rf ..... 5 2 2 1 1 0
Fleming. If 5 2 2 4 0 0
Householder, cf and 2b. S 1 2 0 0 0
Van Buren. lb....;.... 8 0 2 7 0 1
McLean, c 4 0 16 10Schlafly. 2b r.. 2 0 0 3 9 0
Jones, cf 2 0 0 3 0 0

vRunkle, 3b 4 0 0 2 2 0
Corbett. p 1 0 0 0 2 0
French, p 3 0 0 1 1 1

Totals 30 5 11 17 7 1
SEATTLE.

AB It IB PO A E
Walters, rf.: . 5 2 2 1 0 0
Kane. Sb. ...... v. 3 2 1 4 3 1
Blankenshlp, c .... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Hart, cf 5 0.1 2 1 0
Houtz. If 3 0 0 2 0 0
Frlck. 2b 4 1 2 2 3 0
Frary. lb 3 '1 0 S 1 0
R. Hall, ss 4 114 11Miller, p , 4 0 1 2 3 0

Totals SG 7 10 27 12 2
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Seattle 1 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 h-- 7
Hits 2 4 0 0 2 1 1 0 010

Portland 3 5

Hits 5 0 1 0 1 0 3 0 111
SUMMARY.

Struck out By Corbett 1, by French 5. by
Miller 2.

Bases on balls Off .Corbett 1, off French 2,
off Miller 1.

Two-bas- e hits Fleming 2. Householder.
First base on errors Portland 2. Seattle L
Sacrifice hits Kane and Blankenshlp?
Stolen bases Kane. Blankenshlp and Frlck.
Wild pitch Corbett.
Innings pitched By Corbett 2. by French 7.
Base hits Off Corbett 6. off French 4.
Time of fame One hour and 40 minutes.
Umpire J. Ira Davis.

FENCE BOARDS LOOSENED.

Victorious Commuters Try to Knock
orr the Signs.

LOS ANGELES. July 29. Los Angeles
easily defeated Oakland today. Tozer, who
pitched for Los Angeles, allowed but five
hits. Flood knocked the ball to center
field in the eighth inning, and it bounded
over the fence, giving him a home run.

Kruger also secured a home run in the
ninth when he hit to the fence, the- ball
bouncing into the bleachers. The score:

4 R.H.E.
Los Angeles 2 0 0 0 0113 I
Oakland 0 000 04101-- 3 6 6

Batteries Tozer and Eager; Hogan and
Stanley.

Umpire KnelL

TACOMA SHUT? OTJT AGAIN.

Tiger's Tail Is Twisted la San Fran-.- .
Cisco.

EAN FRANCISCO, July

game between San Francisco and Tacoma
furnished the fifth shut-ou- t between the
teams during this series, the locals win-
ning by a score of 2 to 0.

San Francisco has shut out Tacoma
three tieies during this series, while the
former has twice "been on the nothing end
of the score. The winners played an er-
rorless game, and secured their two runs
by bunching three hits in the fifth. Em-
erson pitched a god game, striking out
seven men and walking but two. Score:

R.H.E.
Saij Francisco 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 02 8 0
Tacoma 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0--0 2.

Batteries Henley and Shea; Emerson
and Graham.
- Umpire Perrlne. "

FISHER TELLS ABOUT IT.

Says Best Won First Half and Hon-

estly, Too.
SAN FRANCISCO, July

is not much for me to say about
the first half, but I do think that the best
team won," says Mique Fisher. "Since I
have been here I have heard a lot of talk
about what the Seals would have done If
Mohler had been in thegame more. My
answer to this is that we would not have
transferred games from Tacoma if we
had been behind or had not had a good
lead.

"You must remember that the Tigers
were at home but six weeks this season,
whllo the Seals were home very much
longer. I think the Seals played 23 weeks
q home. What If wo had played this
number of weeks at Tacoma? Why, we
would have finished so far in front that
you could not have seen us. After the
second week we were in the lead. At one
time we were only one point to the good,
but they never got up out 6t first place if
we once got In. It was a hard fight, and
a pretty one, too. And the best team
won honestly.

"The result should satisfy all doubting
Thomases that baseball is conducted as
squarely on the Pacific Coajt as any other
part of the country. Just see how much
more money the league would have made
if the San Francisco team could have
landed on top. It would have meant
thousands of dollars for the stockholders.
You can say that the Tigers are going
right after the second half, and, barring
accidents, I don't see how they are going
to beat us. 1 don't like to boast, but I
think I have the best minor league club
in this country, and I would not be afraid
to back It to beat several of the big
league organizations.'

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 13, Brooklyn 0.
PITTSBURG, July 29. In Pittsburg's

second inning when two were out and;
one run scored, Lumlcy dropped an easy;
fly and the home team followed with six
hits and eight additional runs. After that,
there v no interest to tho game. At- -

tendance 5200. Score:
R.H.E.I lULEv

Pittsburg -- .13 IS lJBrooklyn ...0 2 2
Batteries Philippe and Pcltz; Mc- -

Intyre. Stricklett and Bitter.
Umpire Emslle.

New York 3, Cincinnati 0.
CINCINNATI July 29. Cincinnati had

men and second in the first In- -,

nlng with none out. but was unable to
score. Overall weakend after the sixth
and assisted the New Yorka materially
by his wildness. Attendance 6000. Score:

K.H.E.I R.1LE.
Clriclnnatl.jjO 5 l)Now York... 3 9 2

Batteries-Overa- ll. Ewlng and Schlel;
Mathewson and Bowerman.

Umpire O'Day.

St. Louis 4, Boston 2.
ST. LOUIS, July 29. Thlelman bested

Frazer In an uninteresting contest today.
Sensational catches by Smoot was the
feature. Attendance 1800. Score:

R.H.E.1 R.H.E.
St. Louis ..4 10 3Boston 2 7 2

Batteries Thlelman and Grady; Frazer
and Moran.

Umpire Klem.

Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3.
CHICAGO, Jul' 29. Two fumbles gave

the visitors jul of their four runs today
and lost a game that the locals should
have won. Attendance 7600. Scorer

Chicago 3 9 SJPhlladelpbla C 8 0
Batteries Reulbach and Kllng; Plttin- -

ger and Dooln.
Umpire Bauswlne.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington 1, Detroit 0.
WASHINGTON, July 29. Washington

today, with Adams, the new pitcher, la
the box. shut out Detroit. Two singles
and a sacrifice In the fourth inning;
scored the winning run. The game was
called In the seventh on account of raiiu
Attendance 5300. Score:

R.H-E- 4 R.H.E.
Washington 1 6 SfDetrolt 0 6 2.

Batteries Adams and Kittredge; Mul-
len and Drill.

St. Louis 8, Bpston 6.
BOSTON. July 29. St. Louis won to-

day by hitting consecutively In the early:
part of the game. Boston rallied toward,
the close but the visitors lead was too
great to be overcome. Attendance $400.
Score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E.- -

St.. Louis ..8 14 l'Boston t 6 7 1
Batteries Howell and Sugdcn; Dlncea

and Armbrustcr.

Chicago S, Philadelphia 2.
PHILADELPHIA. July 29. Chicago

defeated Philadelphia today in a well"
played game by opportune hitting. Both
teams fielded sharply. Attendance 11,100.
Score:

R.H.E.) R.H.E.
Chicago. 5 9 lfPhlladelphla 2 8 0

Batteries Owen and Sullivan; Waddell
and Schreck.

New York Takes Double-Heade- r.

NEW YORK, July 29. In celebrating
their return from the Western trip, the
local Americans took both games of the
double-head- er from Cleveland today.
scores:

First game:
RH.E4 R.ILEJ

Cleveland 0 6 11 New York ..7 12 2
Batteries Bernhard and Buelow; Ches

brow and McGuire.
Second game:

. . R.H.E. R.H.E.
Cleveland ..9 12 2' New York 10 15 3

Batteries Rhoades and Bemls; Orth,.
Powell and McGuire.

vHuquiam Loees to Olympla.
OLYMPIA. Wash., July 2D. (Special.)

Olympla won from Hoqulam. Score:
R. H. E. r. H. E.

Olympla.... 6 S 4JHojuIam.... i 2
Batteries Finney and Edwards; Fink.

Stevens and Wllldns. Finney struck out
13 men.

Coney Island Train la Smash.
NEW YORK. July 29. (Special.) A

swlftlr rnovlnr 'Brooklyn exnreaa train
I'jn Its way from Coney Island to Brook-TT- n

crashed into a trolley car at Graves- -
end avenue And N tick's road tonight, and
caused a panic among- - the occupants of
the trollev. Five nassenrers were Tnsdlv
shaken up. and sustained brrttsee on tbeir
aeaaa as txxii-e- . tout .conunued oa taelr
way, aftwr a Utile trtameat.
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BUSCH BESTS TYLER

Wins Men's Singles Tennis
Championship.

MISS HEITSHU IS VICTOR

Defeats Miss Baldwin in the Ladles
Singles In , thev Finals and

Thereby Becomes Cham-
pion of Oregon.

PRIZE-WINNE- AT TENNIS.
The prizes won were:
Gentlemen's singles First .prlxe, O.

W. Busch. Oregon 'state champion- - i
ship and Flik Challenge Cup; second
prlxe. Joseph Tyler.

Gentlemen's doubles First prlxe,
Wlckersham and Bellinger. Oregon
state championship and J. Wester
Ladd Challenge Cup; second prlxe,
Tyler and Remington.

Ladles singles First prlxe. Miss.
Amy Heltshu, Oregon state cham-
pionship, and Goss and Lewis Chal-
lenge Cup; second prlxe, Miss Rachel
JorephU

Ladles doubles First prlxe, Mrs.
Baldwin and Mtxs Robertson. Oregon
state championship: second prlxe. Miss
Heltshu and Miss Jesephl.

Ladles' and gentlemen's doubles-Fi- rst
prlxe. Mr. Tyler and Miss Jo-

seph!. ' Oregon state championship;
second prize. Mr. Goss and Miss Weld-le- r.

Consolation H. JI. Herdman.

The annual tournament for the tennis
championship of the State of Oregon for
the year 1905, all In all, has been a most
successful tournament, although the rep-
resentation from out of town has not
been so largo as In one- - or two previous
years. 'Washington was represented by
lour men one from Seattle: one from
Olympla and two from Wlnlock; Califor
nia by cne from San Francisco, and the
sunrise kingdom of far Japan by one
from Toklo. One of the most pleasing
features connected with It was the large
number of ladles who entered.

The week was full of surprises. First
came the defeat of Wlckersham by
Busch, of San Francisco: then the defeat
of Goss by Tyler, of Seattle; then the
defeat of Takakt of Toklo. by Bunch;
and finally the defeat of Tyler by Busch
for tho championship. Of the ladles
matches Miss Heltshu's defeat of Mrs.
Baldwin In the challenge round was unex
pected by many; likewise the victory of
Mrs. Baldwin and Miss Robertson over
Miss Heltshu and Miss Joseph!.

Begins "With Ladles Doubles.
The day started with the finals in the

ladles' doubles. Miss Heltshu and Miss
Josephl were to contest with Mrs. Bald
win, and Miss Robertson. The first set
proved to be rather easy for Misses Helt
shu and Josephl. by the score of But
in the next set. Mrs. Baldwin and Miss
Robertson turned the tables completely
by outplaying their opponents from the
start, and" won. Both teams Went
after the deciding set in a fast and vig
orous manner. At no time during the set
was either team more than one game
ahead, until finally Mrs. Baldwin and Miss
Robertson managed to take two games in
succession, and won, 7. Rarely has
prettier and more accurate tennis been
played by ladles on the Multnomah courts.
It was a splendid exhibition, and deserved
the liberal applause it received.

Busch Defeats Tyler.
At 2 o'clock the finals in the men's sin

gles was called. Tyler, of Seattle, was
pitted against Busch. of San Francisco.
After Tyler's splendid exhibition of Fri-
day In his match against Goss, it was
confidently expected that he would de-

feat Busch. But. contrary to expecta
tions. Busch took three of the four sets
played. Busch was very accurate with
his drives,- while Tyler seemed to have
lost all the steadiness and speed that he
had the day before. "This gives Busch
possession of the Flsk challenge cup also,
as well as of the championship, for Pow
ell, of victoria, who won it last year,
was not present to defend his title, and
Busch got it by default. Although Tyler
lost the match, he won a host of friends,
for he is a gentlemanly player and a tip-
top good sport. He Is only 17 years old.
and in three or four years he will be by
far the best man In the Northwest.

The ladles singles, challenge round,
for the state championship and the Goss
and Lewis cup. were played by Mrs.
Baldwin and Miss Heltshu. It was a
well-play- match and showed conclu-
sively that the ladles game has greatly
Improved. Mrs. Baldwin took the first
set with comparative ease. But Miss
Heltshu was far from being beaten, for
she came back and took the second set
easily. The third was closely contest-
ed. Mrs. Baldwin at one time led with

2. but Miss Heltshu made a strong
spurt and won the set and matcn. 4.

Finals In Men's Doubles.
The finals In the men's 'doubles had

been narrowed down .to Wlckersham
and Bellinger vs. Tyler and Reming-
ton. This was expected to be a very
close match, but Tyler was very tired
from ills exertions In the singles, which
had been finished a few minutes prevl
ous, and could not keep up his end.
Remington who, by his friends. Is af
fectionately dubbed the paternal an
cestor of tennis in' the Northwest, did
good work. But Wlckersham and Bell
Inger played far above the form thev
had previously shown and walked away
with tne championship In three straight
sets. Some of the rallies in this match
were long and brilliant and kept the
spectators attlosest attention.

Three matches were played in the
consolation yesterday. Herdman met
Durham and defeated him In two sets,
the ffrst of which was fiercely contested.
Prince and Lelter came together and
r.ad a three-s- et match. Prince won the
firstect, and Lelter took the second. The
third set was ,hard and close. Prince
finally winning. 7--5. This brought
Prince and Herdman together in the
finals. Each' won a set, Herdman 2,

Prince 4. Tho last.set went to Herd
man, 1, and gave him the consolation
prize.

Dr. Morrison Presents Prizes.
The prizes were presented by Dr. A. A.

Morrison, whose knowledge of the game
enabled him to comment very fluently on
the game played "by those who were so
fortunate as to win.

The Flsk challenge cup now has much
history engraved oa its surface. It now
goes to San Francisco arter having twice
gone to victoria.

The J. Wesley; Ladd cups wlll.be held la
Portland for the first time since Goss and
Lewis played together.

The Goss and Lewis challenge cup re
mains In Portland.

All the other prises were cups which
were furnished by the Multnomah Clab.
some large and some small, but each one
representing wortc well done and lots of It.

Final Scores.
G. H. Buses, of Saa Frandace, beat

MISS MAKMAEA. HENRY,
503S ForrestrUle Ats, CHICAGO.

Miss Heary says: "Before Ibegan using Danderine
cr hair waa falllnr cat In rreat hxrlsful. sxd I am
pleased to say that Daodenno not onlystopped it at
once, but has mode my hair grow more than twice
aslonr a3ltererwas.n

Mrs. Elolse Athertoo, little Rock. Art. says: "It
Is surely remarkable tho way Danderlne. Improves
the hair. It has made my hair grow ten laches long-
er In fire months and It is getting thicker and. longer
alltheUtno. I believe In glrtog pralso.where It is
due. and you can use my came as refereuce If you
ii.lr.'

DANDERINE Is to the hair what

anderine
GREW THIS

roots, invigorates and strengthens them. Its exhilarating, fertilizing and properties cause the hair to
growabundanUylong.EtrongandbeauUfuL IT I THE NATURAL FOOD OF THE HAIR, SCIENTIFICALLY-CHARGE-

WITH NEW AND GENUINE ESSENCES UNHEARD OF BY OTHER
MAKERS OF HAIR TONIC. NO W at all druggists in three sizes, 25 cents, SO cents and $fO0 per bottle.
CD r P To show how quleklTZ7aA8fpM sets, wo will send a large sample free by return mall to anyone) who sends this advertisement
r II EC to the Kaewltaa Baadoriae Co., Chicago, with their came and address and ten cents In surer or stamps to pax postage.

Oi. B AND GUARANTEED BT VVOODARD, CLARKE & COMPANY.

Joseph Tyler, of Seattle. 6-- 6,

Amy Heltshu beat Mrs. Baldwin, W. 6,

6--L

Bellinger and Wlckersham beat Tyler
and Remington, 6-- 6--

Mrs. Baldwin and illss Robertson beat
Miss Heltshu and Miss Josephl,

7.

Heitlman beat Durham, semi-final- s, con
solation, 5,

Prlnce beat Lelter. semi-final- s, consola
tion, 6--

Herdman beat Prince, finals, consola
tion. 6--

Tee refreshment table was presided over
by Miss May Falling and Mrs. Allen
Lewis, assisted by Miss Josephine Smith.
Miss Lisa Wood. Miss Caroline Burns.
Miss Frances Wilson, Miss Margaret
Walter and Miss Margaret Morrison.

HUGH DUFFY PRAISES XICHOLS.

Philadelphia Manager Thinks Ex-S- t.

Louis Man a Consistent Pitcher.
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

'A star pitcher need not necessarily be
a twirier who occasionally pitches a no-h- it,

game," declared Manager Hugh Duf-
fy, of the Phillies. "In the many years
that I worked with Charlie NJchols on
the Boston team, I don't believe that he
ever let an opposing team down with
out a hit.

Yet 1 do not hesitate to say that, .dur
ing all those years, there was not a
pltchtr in the National League who
worked as well as Nichols who pitched
such uniformly good ball and made such
a high pcrcentace of victories year after
year. Nichols was a marvelous pitcher
In those days, and I believe he still Is
capable of doing better work than a ma
jority of the twlrlers In the National
League. With him It was not a case or
performing brilliantly one day and falling
down the next time he made his appear-
ance In the box.

Game after game he would pitch with
the .'Steadiness of a clock, allowing few
passes, keeping his hits well scat
tered, and doing all that a pitcher possibly
could to keep down the runs of his oppo
nents. 'If we lost games when Nichols
was In the box for us. It was because we
hit weakly or made fielding errors that
materially helped the other fellows.

"Nichols today still stands for all that
Is good and manly In baseball, and for
that reason I was anxious to add him to
the Philadelphia team as soon as I heard
that the St. Louis club had committed the
mlstakA nf lrttlnr him iro. There is no
doubt in my mind that Nichols Is good
for several years yet."

FIGHTERS IX ROLE OF HEROES.

Corbett and Atlcll Figure in Rescue
of Minister's Daughter.

New York Telegraph.
Ablo Attell. "Young" Corbett and Willie

Shay, lllesavers.
Young Corbett almost saved a girl from

drowning at .Manhattan Beach recently,
and then Able and Shay saved Young
Corbett and the gt fl-

it was an exciting time lor the. two lit-
tle fighters and Shay, who makes a book
down at the Brighton Beach track.

And the girl well, she's so delighted at
being saved that she has not yet fin-

ished thanking her rescuers.
Rev. Henry Ncwy. of New Rochelle, and

his daughter Agnes, visited Manhattan
Beach yesterday afternoon and the young
woman went bathing. Attell. Corbett and
Shay were strolling along the beach, when
suddenly Miss Newy cried that she could
not swim and was alnklnr. The men
were some distance from the water, but
there was no mistaking th,e call for aid."

Corbett was the first to get to the young
woman, then struggling in the water over
her head. He did not even remove his
coat, and as soon as he reached her side
be was grabbed around the neck and the
pair sank together.

It was then that Attell and Shay took a
hand. They wenf Into the water with all
their clothes on. and In a few minutes
succeeded In getting tho other two ashore.
A great crowd gathered on Jthe beach, and
Miss Newy and her father were profuse in
their thanks to the trio from the race-
track. The Bev. Mr. Newy even Invited
the three to visit him In New Rochelle.

Attell, Corbett and Shay took a closed
carriage back to the city, and made some
quick changes Into dry clothes, and last
night they were looking as fit as. ever.

SMASHES CARRIE NATION
T

Enemy of Saloon-Smash- er Gets Ever
With Portrait.

TOPEKA. Kan.. July 38. A eravon
drawing of Carrie Nation, almost life size.
was cHscoverea in the State Historical
roOEfisMo4ay, in rules. The glass and
zrasae were uni inio uts ana tne
canvas slashed almost beyond recognition- -
There Is, sot the slightest trace as to
who, did the work.

At CfcefcoygaB. "Mich- -. Is the largest saw-ti- m

pile la .la werM. II U i fell, !
feet loar. STS wMe, 39X la drcnafereace.
raages trm M t 36 feel te egt aa
covers 12 aere. It ta Um acemaTriatt eC

twpaay atae 1S77.

HAIR

G

PROVE IT.

FLORENCE KUSSELL,
Age 6 years,

315 Mohawk Street, CHICAGO.
Since It bos become generally known

that Dasdertne causes hair to grow Just
as abuadandy on the beads of children as
it oes on those o f matured persons. many
truly taarrelous eases are coming to our
noilco. Little Miss Eusael. whose photo-
graph appears above. Is certainly one of
tho remarkable ones. Her beautiful hair
Is over thirty Inches Ionr and her mother
says thst -- DANDEBISE GREW EVERY
BIT OP IT."

freea showers of rain and sunshine are

HYPNOTIZE TIE BAD BOYS

judge: lindsey WOULD THUS SUG-

GEST GOOD BEJIAVIOR.

Javealle Coart to Be Scene of Treatment
By ProfeMloaals ea Really

Iacorrlglble Youngster.

DENVER, Colo, July 29. Special.)
Hypnotism is to be adopted by Judge
LIndsey as a feature of the work of the1
Juvenile Court. In which work he has
won prominence. This fact was an-
nounced today by the Judge on his re-
turn from Portland. Or, where he has
been attending the Convention of Char-
ities aud Correction's.

The manifold possibilities which .He
in this new method, which Is undoubt-
edly the most sensational ever intro-
duced in any court in any place, were
discussed at length by Judge LIndsey.
He is under the Impression that he will
be able tc do more good that will be
lasting good by this means of treat-
ment than ho has ever done heretofore.

My intention is." said he. "to prac
tice myself, so that I may become pro
ficient. I shall also have my other
workers 'study the subject. I shall en-

deavor when I am away to securo the
services of prominent hypnotists to
take my place in dealing with children.
When I take It up, as I have determined
to do. I shall go into it for all that It Is
worth."

While tho children are in a hypnotic
stato the cessation of objectionable be
havior will be suggested to them, and
then tney will be released.

CARMEN TOMORROW NIGHT

Bclasco Stock Company "Will Present
BIzefs Famous Tragedy.

There are few of the grand operas
hat possess the Intense human interest

that Invests "Carmen." which haa
never been seen here In Us dramatized
form. Great ai It is as an opera, it is
even more vital and interesting as a
drama, and the Portland public is
fortunate in having an opportunity to
witness It In dramatic form. The Belas-c- o

management never does anything by
halves and the announcement that "Car-
men" will be given a metropolitan pro-
duction here Is of vast Importance. The
play provides a great leading role for
Miss Moore, the talented leading woman
of the organization, and In fact all the
principals of the organization are In
the cast. Elaborate stage settings and
magnificent costumes guarantee a won-
derful performance, which no theater-
goer in the city should miss. It will be
a marked event in the local dramatic
annals. The motto of the Belasco has
always been "none but the best," and
this new offering will more than ever
demonstrate the accuracy of the prom-
ise. If you do not see any other per-
formance this year you should certainly
see to It that you are on hand on- the
opening night of "Carmen."

MANY CATS GREET HIM

Owner of House- - Returns . to Find
Rapid Multiplication Solved.

CHICAGO. July 23. (Special.) Who is
the man with S3 cats and kittens In his'
home?

That is the question asked in exclusive
residences on the West Side. With the
question goes a good story which began
the trouble when a well-know- n South
Water-stre- et merchant returned with his
family from a 11 months trip abroad.
When the family left Chicago the house
was given to the care of a hired man,
who was to visit It each day. keep bur-
glars away, and care for a cat aad seven
kittens, pets of the younger children.

The hired man did his duty well enough
for a few weeks, when his visits to the
house became less frequent and finally
stopped altogether. He never failed, how-
ever, to visit a downtown bank each
month and get the check left by his em-
ployer. When the family opened the front
door op their return they found a nesV of
kittens In the vestibule. Investigation
sEbwed that every rsbsa In the house,
from attic to baseiaerft was, or had been,
the abode of cats. Nests had been mads
In expensive curtalas, oa divans and beds.
The cats In the house were of all sizes,
ages and breed. All were fat aad appar-
ently, hapyy."

pividead oh Mercbaat's TrssC
AT4BANT, N. T.. Ja! j-- 2. The receivers

tec- - the Tsaaknipt Merchaats' Trscrt Coas- -
yaay. sf New York, are directed to pay
all depositors eC, that eoapaay 40 per est
of UMtr 4eMits, lay an erder grafted, by
JiMtJee Howard today Ik special term.

MISS SELKA HASSEXX,
2738 'orth. d Court, CHICAGO.

Miss Eassel says: "My hair would not
reach below my walat when I began using
your Danderlne. It was also faded and spllt-Un- g

at the eads. Now It Is OTcr Vri feet
iongerthaalteTerwas and It has regained
Its original rich blond color. I used the tonla
about four months all together."

to vegetation. It goes right to the

This partial dividend is made possible by
the sale of securities which netted $374,400.

The directors still have undisposed stocks
and bonds of large value.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, July 20. Maximum tempera-
ture. 70 deg.; minimum. 60. River reading
at 11 A. M.. 8.3 feet; change in past 24
hours, rise, 0.1 of a foot. Total precipita-
tion. 5 P. M. to 5 P. M.. none; total since
September 1. 1004. 34.03 inches; normal.
40.2C inches; de!lcincr. 12.1S inches. Total
sunshine July 23. 1905. 0 hours atd 21 min-
utes; possible. 14 hours and 57 minutes. Bar-
ometer (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. II.,
29.SC.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

5.o

STATIONS.

Baker City .8010.00 4 INK (Clear
Bismarck...... 80 0.24 30 NW Rain
Boise S6 0.00 S NWCIear
Eureka........ 3S 0.00 N fClou-J- r

Helena......... 700.00 lG.NElCIear
North Head... 5310.00 lSlNWICloudr
Focatello SO 0.00 Stw Clear
Portland . 78 0.00 6tNVY Pt. Cldr.
Red Bluff 0410.00 oisw Clear
Rosfhurg 88O.00 0IN Clear
Sacramento 84 0.00, 1.4 SW Clear
Salt Lake City. sojo.oo Clear
San Francisco.. 20tW. CloudrSpokane........ 82 T 10 E Pt. Cldy.
Seattle 72(0.001 4 vr PC Cldy.
"Walla Walla... 0210.001 4SW Clear

,T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A light sprinkle of rain occurred today at

Spokane, but elsewhere In the North. Pacific
States fair weather prevailed, with tempera-
tures slightly above the seasonal average.

The indications are for fair weather in this
district Sunday, with no important change
In temperature.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 23

houra ending at midnight. July 30:
Portland and vicinity Fair. Northwest

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair. Northwest

winds.
Idaho Fair.

A. B. WOIXABER,
Acting- District Forecaster.

NEW TODAT.

A J. FARMER
WH0I2SAXJ2 AND RETAIL GROCER.

Tou can save 20 per cent by dealing with
us. Note some of our prices: One oound
33c M. and J. coffee, 25c; 3 cans Pioneer
cream. Sue; Z cans primrose cream, lac;
8 bars silk soap, 23c; box crack- -
am "W VTr"itrnT- - Ta iro tfTaA l Ytriiitirfla "?"

8 pounds good rice. 25c: 1 pound Schflling
baking powder. 35c: 1 pound Royal baking
powuer. vjcz 1 pouna Arm ana Hammer
soda. 5c; 13 bars Royal Savon. 25c; 10
pounds sago or tapioca, 33c; 100 pounds
best D. G. sugar, .15; 18 pounds granu-
lated sugar, best. SI: 1 pound English
breakfast tea. 13c; best Eastern hams, per
pound. 14c: ptcnlc hams, per pound. 9c: 1
sack good hard-whe- at Hour, Jl;
pan oest lara, ouc; pan Deat laro,
Jl: 2 5c bars Tar soap. 5c; can
baaed Deans, oc; can baked beans,
10c: 1 pound shredded cocoanut. 15c:

bottle pure olive oil, COc;
Dotue pure ouve 011, mc; 1 sacx test pat-
ent Hour. 51.25: 10 pounds small white
beans. 40c; 1 package Scotch Oats. 10c; 1
sack best soft-whe- at flour. JL We deliver
on the East Side Tuesdays arid Fridays.
Remember the number, 231 3d at., corner
jerrerson. mono nam 403.

Butter! Butter!
Our. Other
Price. Prices.

Best creamery........... 50c
Bairy butter 35 --40c
Ranch eggs 22-2- 30c
Best sugar-cure- d hams.. 14c 10c.
Breakfast bacon...... 13c 18c
Best of tea, lb "30c- C

Lard. b. poll 43 -- 33c
Remember, chickens on Saturday All

goods retailed at wholesale prices.
LA GRAND CREAMERY. --

204 Yamhill Street.

For Sale Ten
room house with corner quarter-bloc- k.

100x100: entire property In excellent repair:
cement walks, full cement basement, fur
nace, improved streets, sewers, etc.; beau

I ..1 Town o r. ma14nn.'
able home; or room for six flats or three
houses without naovlr.tr present house;
good location, for Income property.

possession given. Inquire 415 2d
St.. N. W. cor. itall.

California "Bliss Lands"
Hosaeseekers act promptly. Secure a re

farm of irrigated land at $30 to $70 per
acre, price Inclfldlng water rights

cosh. Reached br Southern Pacific
er Santa te uveriana uoe, aireci 10 xaiara
City. 2 mllea from BUs Lands. Alfalfa,
corn, grain, deciduous fruits, vtfretables.
hogfl. dairy cattle thrire. Booklet free from
BUss Loads (lac.). 810 Parrot t bldg., Baa
Fraacwco.

Mortgage. Loans 5, Upwards.
Real Estate City and Farm.

Insurance in 'All Lines.
A. H. BIRRELL.

MC-- S XeXar a4dc Tided aad. Mwk s4a.

AXUSKMTCXTS.

19

Basfebali
RECREATION" PARK,

Corner Vasgaa and Twenty-fourt- h.

PORTLAND VS. SEATTLE
JULY 56. 27. 58. 59. 39, 31.

GRANDSTAND. 23c. CHILDREN. 13&
Box tickets and reserved aeats oa solo at

box office.

Fall of Port Arthur
.

GRAND OPENING EVERY EVENING- -

7:30 o'clock. 27th and Upshur Sts. Great
.spectacular reproduction of the famous
naval battle and fall of Port, Arthur. Can-
nonade and naval siege conducted by 200
men. ADMISSION 23c Under manage-
ment of Major Jack McGuire. Take "any
Fair Grounds car.

Lewis aiKi Clark Observatory
HAWTHORNE TERRACE

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Now' open. Take Portland Heights cor and
set off at'Hawthorne Terrace, one block from
car line. No climbing. Electric elevator- -

Most magnificent view In America. So.
beautiful effect of powerful searchlight from,
top of tower. "Open 9 A. M. to 0 P. M.

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.

Make Money
Moving Picture Machine.

Films and Soax Slides Bought. Sold. Bested,
or Exchaased.

NEWMAN'S THEATRICAL AGENCY,
Performers. Singers, Musicians furnished

for all occasions. Call and see us.
3511-- 3 Morrison. Phono Mala 1885.

CLASSIFIEDAD. RATES.

"Rooms," "Rooms aad Board." "House-kecpl- ajr

Booms, "Situations Wanted. 15
words or less. 15 cents; IS to 20 words, 28
cents; 51 to 35 words, 25 ceats. etc No dis-
co ont for additional Insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS, except
"New Today," 30 ceata for 15 words or leas;
10 to SO words. 40 cents; 51 to 35 words, 50
ceats, etc flrst insertion. virh additional
insertion, on ; no further discount un-
der ono month.

"NEW TODAY" (cause measure azate), IS
ceats per line, flrst Insertion; 10 ceata pes
Use for each additional insertion.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-
dressed care The Orexbalaa. aad left at this
office, should always be Inclosed la sealed
envelopes. Xo stamp Is required oa such
letters.

Tho Oresoalaa will not be responsible for
errors la advertisements takes, through tho
telephone.

MEETING NOTICES.
OREGON COUNCIL. NO. 15S2. ROYAL

Arcanum, meets at Audltonum Hall on the
r.rst and third Tuejdajrs of - each month, at
,8 o'clock. Visiting "brothers are invited to
attend. F. C. HOECKER. Resent

GEORGE S. BARRETT. Secretary.
713 Dekum. bias.

W. R. C. GBDRGB WRIGHT NO. 2. meets
every Fridar evening, third floor Mulkev
building, northeast corner Second and Morri
son. HELEN X. PACKARD. Presldenf--

ODDFELLOWS Pav no monev to S.. r
Brown for Loyal Protective Association. Make
furthec payments to m. and I will protect
your interests, not otherwise.

E. E. SHARON.

BORN.

HUNTON Charleston. Wash.. Julr 23. 18C5".
to uie wire ot L. E. Hunton. formerly of
Portland, a boy.

DIED.

HIBBARD In San Francisco. July 28. 1003.
trade jj. uiDbara. aged 33. of heart fail-
ure.

STUART In this city. July 20. 1003. Judge
AaoiDert Stuart, aged. 50 years. Funeral
notice hereafter.

FRAINEY In this city, on July 29. 1905. at
tne ramlly residence. 732 Williams are..
James Patrick Frainey. Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Frainey. -

FAIRCHILD In this city. July 29. 1903.
.airs, iiani Ampaia .Falrchlld. aged. 35years, beloved wife of Lewis R. Falrchlld.
of 175 East 15th st. FuneraL notice later.

rCNERAL NOTICES.

NIEDRINGHAUS Died. July 2S. 4:30 P.
ja.. itosa leanngnaus. aged 12 years, 11
months. 14 days. Funeral from residence.
COO Karl a tret, at 2 P. it. Sunday. Burialat Riverrfew. Friends invited.

BAILEY In this city. July 23, 1905. Mrs. G.
N. Bailey, aged 68 years, mother ot J. CLarkln. of 301 Weidler street. Funeral will
take place from Dunning. McEntee Ar

chapel, 7th and Pino streta, to-
day at 2:30- - P. M. Interment Lone Fir Ceme-
tery; St. Paul. Minn., papers please copy.

BLACK At Eufaula. "Wash.. July 29. 1905.
Charles T. Black, aged 30 rears. Friends
ahd acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services, which will
be held at FInley's chapel at 10:30 A, M..
Tuesday. August L Interment, Rlvervlew
Cemetery.

DECKER In this city, at 430 Goldsmith sfc.July 29. 1905. Mrs. Anna Decker, aged. 83years, beloved mother of George. Henry and
Michael Decker and Mrs. Peter Miller, all ofPortland. Tho funeral will take place, from
St. Mary's Church. Albino, at 9 A. M..
Monday, July 3-1- and will leave the abova
residence at 8:80. Friends Invited. Inter-
ment at. Mount Calvary.

DUNNING. MENTEE GILBAUGH, tc-cess-

to DaBular & Campion, undertakers
and embalm rrs. modern la orcry detail, 7th
aad Ptae. Phoae Mala 430. Ladj-- au

EDWARD HOLMAN CO., Undertakers aad
embalm era. have moved to their aew balld-lag--.

Third aad Salmon. Lady militant.
Telephone No. 507. y

S. P. FTNLEY & SON, Funeral Directors,
cor. Sd aad Madlsoi . Office of County Car-ae- r.

Lady assistant. Xelephoae No. B.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Telephone East SS.

ZEIXER-BYRNE- S CO, UNDERTAKEBS,
Embaimers. 273 Ras'lt East 1883; lady oat.

NEW TODAT.

TWENTY DOLLARS BUYS OR SELLS 2000
bushels wheat or 20 shares railroad stocks;
we have from $10,000 to 115.000 for general
merchandise store, good town. The Clark
Grain Comm. Co.. 206 McKay bldg.. Portland.

TO RENT FINE. LARGE, NEW BRICK
store. Salmon st.. between 1st and Front.
Apply to Bernstein & Cohen, 4 Washing- -
ton bldg.. 4th and Washington sts.; reason-
able rent.

OLD GOLD. JEWELRi. BOUGHT. MAD a
over, exchanged; diamonds, precious' stones
loose and mounted; watches, jewelry repaired.
Uncle Myers, the Jeweler. 143 3d. near Alder.

FOR SALE A CHOICE LOT IN PIEDMONT.
$250; 4 blocks from car line. Phone Main 44.

Holiday's Addition
For Sale A new cottage, all con-

venience!, full cement basement, streets
fully Improved.

A very desirable location.
Convenient to two trolley lines.

Terms will b given.
Lots zol& oa advantageous terms to rs.

The Oregon Real Estate Co
SSH Third St.. Room 4.

A GREAT SACRIFICE

The beautiful Kern home (cost J32.060) la
Waverly Addition to East Portland. Includ-
ing the most sightly tract la this
city, can be bought for much lex than cast
of building. For further particulars see

JOSEPH M. HEALY, Owner
214 Abington, 106j 3d St.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

313 Werccatcr Bleekr

Sstete wrk. Sfseelal ami pfrindtaal ltd Hit.
Tfceae Clar M

i

Art


